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ahouhi depeiid lest ahd less upon the govern-me- nt

for support ' 1

I fcjsci the BotweUiah, biographer of k1

has produoed an ihterestiBg book.

IEs description of the prince a a humorist 2s

good. Most of Bismark's bnaior, however, is
of the.fobelaJsi&n kind and . will ' 'not bear

printing; bis account fcf himself is patheti-
cally amttsihs; iioint of health I' am a
fnere drum, only skin and sound.'" Speaking
of. hie interview with Louis Napoleon after 8e- -
fiaa, he said; "Sit ting Jar an. hour opposite,
the Emperor Kapoleon, I felt for all the world
liko a young man at a baQ who iid engaged a
yoiliig lady for a cotillion, bnt could not find a
word to nay to her, and wished , some one
would come and take her away." The natural
good humor of the prince was sorely disturbed
on many occasions ly the late Ilerr I.ask'cr.:
Thn- irAru-rUno- iHtnrrfctUthltft Kt- 4irhf ,Vl.r,a

Report of a Nott Yak Sfcata Senate "a

Ahr'xing Whotesa'f Adufteralions of
, F00J Dfscosered.l: I

Tha TCrtW- - Vnrk Rtata senate
whiph hna been iaveltiatlnz a'lilt3"t5a.
of food, ?avs in its report that It U --r
covei-e- d alarming wholeM aauivei.,
whk are Aansrerousj to thee3afahn-- - a ,which are .deprecsalin! propasty f

rural districts.. Ihfl adulter.
tioft .butter b' tellow oil, bone od, ina.

'
MANUFACTURES AU) KEEPS IS STOCK -

i

I , . Sttmm Eoginea and Boilers.

UkeLaakcr or far. bte&l geterafetoTaJdJ!'!3r: flty tn tbo total a,ia n u t !,

M Nnals half hl3jlt
"TThe iuikatiou so dl2tiil, i

at often It can only be detjeted by cbe6t(.i
V;al aralysis. Out, tf thirty samples of alf ' '

--. A? 1

,FKAJHUIf MoNEIIi,

ATTOnrJEY AT LAV,
nOCKlNCHAr.l, fH-'C- "

will Bickatood. Wniew 'Aoeoo d

WAiTEK tt. KFJtX, I-- "i

ATTOiUJY AT Lft.V,
LAM'fciriBURQi

n4 ni1jttnt eoutJes
PraMtitM itioO ien ioU lmini9.

rr--7

Chrt.t, S. T. CWotte JjlJ.
CUAb. JT Til LETT, Bo. Kingh, V.

'

Bnwdl; latter &.TiMt, .

ATTOFiriEYS AT LAf,
nOcklNCHAM, N. c.

1

. BURELL & WALKER,

Ktmt Frr Conrto. Court

fCoffiasr Castets; nd-M- Kss

- . Traction Eoginos.

j. Saw Mills with Variable Friction Feed- -

Wiet Mill Outfits.
;

--

jVr-ti' "
Com Mills Portible," .' - - , f . I -- .

ge;arator3, Throshers and Horse Pcweri - -
' , ; .

' ij . , - . J

.
-- Reapers,. Mowers and Bakes . -

' ' : I .m --

.
- Stdam and Water rip03&ass Fittings ' .',

REPAR3 PROMPTLT ATTENDED TO.

lgeit butter iJiiniiasiM oy vne tomuuwD , , i

M' New York only .ton were genuine.-,- -

No labels to distinguish the: punt from tla ' '

bogus butter arc dispteyed,- - a--i reiiuiretl by
Cue existing la xr. Bogus bnttei-- h largely , j , J,
purchased byaloons, boarding howee, and .

uualithaf of ' ' "hotN. The ioorer
boeua butter sefl fr from twenty tents to . .

Address,

JOHN

thirty cents to LiboHB men, and, the better jk
grades at forty or forty live Hits- -i The cos-- -, ..

of jnauufacture ranges - frm tweKe
eighteen rent,' tlw average belrfj four
teen cents. ffl;e manufacture -.- HI ;
New York Ktate is chiefly carried iw Ie.T k ,

York and Brooklyn,, several concerns maiw'.' f'i,
fspf.iirintr over .I'.OUO.tJOtt mjuucU ach OUt of ' .

fat brought from the We t, from Frauce, and
from Jtaly. The bulfe of the biigtts butter 1

maiufactured in t! Wist and sold in Pew
York to tlie deti'lnwuti of the State's dairy
lute; ests. Many tfeiry farmers. have besn

' driven out of bueun'e&i .in consepienoe.;
Tl'B los to th9 Ktate 'is estimated --at.
frour '$5,000,600 to f1(tW ,000 yearly. - Th
o nnnuttee esttma'-c- that W0, 000. 000 pounds
of 1 1he product are scjd aaaually an the Btata,
and the illegitimate. business is breaking our
ATiviri: biitrr trade 'flie effect of lhedf

IE.. M. ANDREWS,

FURMITkUREf JA8. C.
ceptiou m the tinde i dolet-ious- ( to business .
mora's. Biitteiine c.tin be sold at eighteen, , ;

cents less than natural butter. f?, - - . --

The committee quotas extensively from the-"- ""

evidence obtained to? show the; evil-moral- I?

coinmei'cial and sanitary ellents of adultera- -

tions. The use 'bf niferiennd sulphuric l;
acids in deodorizing adulterated butter is
particularly canderajndi i The POmmittee
recommends the total , prohibition,!' After a ,

gik-e- . time,, iot - tbe mannfa-twre- . and :,,
tale o ali butter adulterations, - The .

living cow,- - tha committee --asserts,
cannot ' compete- - with the deed liOjr.. The
committee also find that 200,00: out ef the. (,,

.000,000 .quarts of niilkfurnisheltoNeW lorle v
--

daily in 'IS83 weretwatnr or skia milk. Tav;..;
committee recommend? the appointment of :

State insoector ofroilli, andaiso recommends ;V
officials to be chosen to enforce anti- - ftliat the j.... . . . , - A J! .1 .

rVw! . V, m

t I'java Uio largest stock of

wild rvorr isiz
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WILKES, Manager.

irrrrnn . . . .

any hom in the State, and

tJivnERSOL,T,

prices .

& BarucliCHARLOTTE, N. C.

AM) til iLMTE- - WU11KS

by Hail on Application.

JOHNSTON,

Bedstead, and anything in theFarni
CASKS ND BUlilAL SUITO Al

'!. . J

Can fill orders prtnptiy for clicap Cliairs,
lure liie. CfFIlNS, METAUO
.'V A X UJ kiAJUh.i Bend for cuts and

White Fronjl next to Wittkowsky

it

i n h i in ITU MWM ..

. a lu Iteration laws ue seieciswi iromauu irresent dairy interest-!- . 1. . - f
Accompanving the report! waa a bul by tne

committee. It prohibit under --penalty .'of
$200 line, or montas1 irxirjrifio'.uwent, tho V
ale'of adnl:erato-.- milk, the keeping" of cows

for the prodncuon ot mll 'in -

couditioa.aiidthediJiitiugof milk wtfiwater. ,,

It prdvide" that e veiy n.auufacturer of butter
(shall brand his name and the weigh pf .the ,t

- buttef on the'pcc-kae- i Cians Tor the sale of
. inilk shall witht the came pf the f
oonnty v. here the milk 1st produced, unless
sold exclusively in j A penalty,
of-- from $.000 to fl.OOJ-au- imprisonTaent for :j

f.jne Ve.W 1.1' W. " Lil t'.i " ?rTUv.-(W?.--

.Cure of bogus butter or encese. j --iiitawai!;
Ja apyoitited Bom- -'

'mission to enforce the provisions of. --tha bU- -

nd 130, 000 "Is appropriated tor idie purpos. jr

JnQ"anngbae paaaiqg,, in pne of thest
'outbreakB he'turLed aaitle from tllo matter in
hand to thriader otit: "I tfellyou I'm ilo biatot.
I can hot flay ilh wertla sb as to wbrkbn
your foelingijuid thereby darkea facts. I am
a man of plain speech." ' :.

SUMMARY Of" CONGRESS
-

"Senate,
Mr. AU'soa repoil with amendments the

'deficiency appropriation bill received- from
the Hon..., A bill raportel iavorably
to proTlde for refund ins exces? or imp'sta
on raw sugar. 4'.. The Senate .debated, atlength ahdifithoot lotion; the bill to fix'-'th-

salaria3of. United fitates District Ja lges at
$5,000, and the Blair education bill t '

The bill increasiug the salaries of TJnPed
State district jndges to to.OOO, an 1 Mr.

iair s oui to give government aid to e.j:tca-,- -
tton were aeam under consideration, bdt no
action was taken npou them, except to rc
ject some proposed amendments to the former
...The deficiency appropriation bill wa
pas tsd.... A bill was introduced for the ad-
mission into the Union of, tho H;.-tt-e of a,

to be composed of. tUa ttrgsent T5rri".torr t?f WaaHiniton And a paft of Idr.

68 wbZioirjef' StrX.Balidalt-th- ,ITpJie sn
bpndSd tlie rUleS and paa6d ft spVteial defli-cion-

bll appropriatinR V,a7&.000. . ..The
turn et $5,009 was! appropria'ed from tha
contingent fund to Enable the "committee on
r aval affairs to proct-e- with the Jeainette
investigation .... Among the bilia introduced
wera,th.eee: By Mr. Heittr To.snmend for
tiro yeers the boinage o the silver dollai-- .

and fr make it un'awul for ih3 secretary of
the treasury to prinand issue treasury notes
of the denomination o $1 and fft; by Mr.
Bndd Prohibituig the importation and sale
of opium except .as aqrueous extracts for
metliciiial ase; by Mr. Bloeum To provide
f r the enrollment of every a;.e-bodie- d male
citizen between eighteen 5nl forty-- t years
Of age in the militia, the enlistment to be for
ttt least threa yeaM .The feill protide? frftrthingand. Hquipjliiis the niilitialrid M
lHstrttctton in rifle practice. . ; - '

Bill were repdrtei wi'dng. an approprld-t!o-n

to construct revenue marine yossMs for
iiw in Alaskan aut horfctins the con-
struction of bridge oyer th3 Klaara and
Hudspn tt.vet--. ahd redue:na the numlMr f
hn Va I Cadets oue-ba- lf llie House parsed
the post office approijriation bin, witbalt the
amendments adopted, in committee of the.
wfiole except one. The ameudment increaa
lag by t40U,000 the appropriation for the
free. aeHyery system a rejected... Mr.
Roger reporte I a bill to prohibit the mail
ma 01 iotteiTr is or or ne wandnerg coT,

. ' ' ' 1'i.' .rMi ; i)
A-r-. ill Mir tv.VC'iU a'ailV COll fll it-- 4

..a

sayTflg'that whfte the committee jLhotight thai
resoiunoBS or tne Mouse on tne aeatn 01
Merr Lasker shou'd have been received and
transmitted In the same snii it of cordiality
and jfood Will by Which they prompted,
it refrains from expressing an opinion as to
Whether the ccur.se 1 ureued by the au-
thorities ot - the German . empire fn
regard to them was or wns not
in accordance .with tne proprieties governin;'
the internal regulations of the empfra ai A

mattsr H it within its pruviuC3 ot ciasidra
tioh. Mr. Hiscafk's recant resolution were
reporte! advei-sjly- , an--J new d

tl:at tLe resolutions of the-Hous-

about Lasker ,s death were iut .ml-t- d as a
tribute of respect to tlia memory of ao emi-
nent foreUu statesuia'u w'jo had died within
the United Stages, and a: expression of sym-
pathy with the German people, for wh- - lil he
had baen. an nos'irable lfiire n n-

ative, and that the Houe, having ujollic.al
cortwrn'with the rektions betweon the ex-
ecutive and legLslative hranih-)S of tha Ger
man government, do r?s not deem it requisite
to ils dignity to cr.'t'cfse' the manner of the
reception of the resolutions or the circum-
stance which prevented their reaching their
destination after they ha l been communi-
cated. through the prop r channels to
the . 'German government, ,ware- .of-
fered, Mr. Curtia imiaediatey

' the previou'question. Mr.
Cox, of New Yorkr'iiiove.l to table the
whole matter. JTbat was the way, he said,
to treat th- - Geriiiaohar.ce!Ur. Lost, W to
14). MivOchilti-ee- , of Texa-s- , declared it
was not becoming the dignity of this body
to enter into explanations of th? meaning of
the i orisiual reMlut oik r After a eulogy
upon Lasker, Mr. Ocaltree, amid some
lainrhtor, real an extract from1 a letter

I written, by Mr. La;kei- - somo tlays before hi
ucatn, in whCJ he refers to Mr. (Jcailtree as
having intro lu.- - si him to the IVesilenmem-bs- r

of tha cabinet, .and foreign. niiuisters.
After further discussion Mr.-- , Curtia'sreso-lutibn- s,

w,ire a loptrd, as were a's resolu-
tions r th wUbas tf the liberal
union of the memb jt. of the German parlfa-ment'forft- he

close union of ths two nations,
and accepting tha resolution? sent by the
libera nnio:i, an t directing that they be
spread on tha iournaL '

. ;.,.!.
Mrnrnercailea up the Virginia- con-Teete- d-

election ease of ' Garrison against
Mayo, the report declaring the contestant.
Garrison, entitled to a seat. Mr. Mayo, the

rOBEXG5J AND AMERICAN MARBT-- r4

president of . th chamber ot deputies.
' Aniraun LissbJirsKy, the Eussian minis

ter of marina and commander of the Rus-
sian squadron which visited the United States
during the civil war, is dead. ;

Twiarrr-sivk- if ; nmilists, among them
fouf artillery officers, were arrested a few
days since iu St. Petersburg. .

Thk alleged kidnapping of an Indian fromBritish Columbia, and his summary execu-
tion by a party of masked men from the ad-
jacent United States territory, has been the
subject of indignant dominant in theparliament. -

South and Wsiti
: .. .';.-.- ... -

A CALL h&s' been issued for a national con-
vention of to be held in
Chicago on May 14, to nominate a presiden-
tial ticket. The quota of representation, will
be four delegates from each cougroionil -

district, four frotn each Territory an i tour f
irom cne uisirict 01 vjoiumoia.

--ITKft report put the number of lUfof-
oy cue expio&ion id the
mine at 1 12. .... ....".j,....

feEvtRAL large plantations were InurHlal&d
by a break in the levee on --the Misst-spp- l a
Baton Rouge, La.

While a colored roan and his wife wars at
wofk in a field. not far from MoBeaiaj ;.l-ff-

their four children were murdered. ; Vi-.:"

Adisputr between three men.playta'
cards near Hutebure, Teun., ended byiHie
of the players shooting his two coat'&jtttV(
dead. " ' 'i, tiftA 1

Joseph P. Sanders, bookfeeepers;1i .'Ktli--

Louis wholes ale "grocer, stole $1.000 fh
employer's money and spent it inspeeulacioiv'

An affecting scene occurred thatifchfthty
at a prayer meeting in 4 .Chk'A.
Mr ' fieorgiatta Miller, av, ferieh,.

remained On her knoes ii the attitudOf
praj'er, whde the rest of tho Worshipers
slowly left the hall. - Kxaminaoti show ed
that Airs. Miller was deady7 -

Five miners in Colcfra'ddwere kflleif by a
snow-slfd- e fifty feot deep.

- Bishop Kavamauu-r- senior bishop of the
MethMlist Euisoopal churoh South, died at
Columbus, Miss., atter a paiaful illness.
. The Virginia seuat before final adjourn-
ment authorised the transmission to tho pres-
ident of the United States .Senate of a copy
of the resolution recently adopted requesting
Senator Ma hone to resign. " T

By the explosion of au oil still in Cleve--land- ,.

Ohio, three employes wure surrounded
oil, which had caught fire, and

Were burned to death in sight of a helpless
crowd.

A traj v of forty eSrs, handsomely deco-

rated au 1 loa led with corn valued at $11,000,
has been sent to the Ohio flood sufferers by
the people of Sedgwick county, "Kan., in
grateful re memb of charity extended
when th-'- y were pnffwmj from the grass-hopi- er

plague in 181 fc

y Mrs. Jcubt BmTtT. of Jackson county.
(3a., fil fed, a pot with water, put it on the
fire, and wheu the water bega 1 to boil she
plunged h'er head into it. aid died.

. The Gill Car Mauufactrntagixo-npany- , ot
Columbus, Ohio, has fmk4 ti aMat.SJ'K),- -
ooo. , '

A rrkxMAH and were in-
stantly: killed by thejeipioslonsef i boiler
attacWa to a saw inatKeWiiPi-t-, Ark,

brother.? ltaUpTrtaU Champ Fits-patrte- k

were liaTjgel Ky., for
the murder of M ale 'Bnrstqr, last August.
All three men werarfarm-bands- , aid tha

' murderers madeawajr wi thair victim bai
rttuse ha wea-battei- t likl pT ls
tautlwr. --JVr' . 7

she 1 iuama lUn,---'- ' r-i--

ain4i:ti HIT:. :f'--

seventieth .iyear.' - was oncw famous in th
world pf bOana naat a jiuo-- i. evus ui
career. In the course oft her Icng prfes,
sional life she appeared iit either concert or
opera in almost every country in tlie worll
It is believed that, from .first to l:tst, Mad-
ame Bishop sangi befora a greater a umtwr-o- f

people than any otherNsin&ee "who BEver lived
She has sung in from ten to fiCteeu.differer.t
languages on one occasMU, While in Moscow,
succesisfully taking tlie part of Alice, iu
"Kobert le Diable, iu the Hiissian Jaiiguage.r
China ami India are ApiOOg i( fairies in
which she has given 6nypW,1feMn- 18-- t she
was accorded the unusua prUimgfe of Sing-
ing in tbo tabernacle irt HaXe9ey, Which
was filled by an janiMflMPftyV

In 1800, while on the vorftif i'rom Hono-
lulu to.Hong-Kcng- , she ai . hvl pdjty were
shipwrecked on a barren coral S 'ami, where
they remained for n I f9;fjn the
wreck they lost all their ,yr iinl etftcK.
Finally they s--t out in", boat .twenty --two
feet loutr for one Of the Ladrone i iaitiLL L UK'

miles distant, and aAxui)istw tlis i
ney in thirteea-laUft- e- tu
a snAntv simnlv of foAtt SESt'wtri.. WWhUlh
was exhausted before'wy? ;rtoci. -.i,t -

journey's eud. VnilB they'-wCJ- 1 wi'm
starving; a large Ush leape'i' from Wie'watef
and fell into the boat There were twenty-tw- o

persons in the party, ; and the Ash. was
cut 'into twenty-tw- o prece.r, rwirch were
eaten raw. Madame Bishop ha3 referred to
her share on that occasion as one of tha most
delicious tasting morsels she ever ate. .

She started on. horr- last tour tronnd the
world in IStV Siuca itw completion she has
lived for most of the time in New York,
wi tit her husband. Mr. - Martin ' SithnlU.
whom the married in a tew yoarsatler-r- i

the death of-h-er tirst husband. - Her liist
in pub!0 wa at a concert in

New York about a year ago. Her voice vi a
wonderfully .well preserved la, her hufce.
years, and in bir personal Waranca aud ,

manners sue was also remar- - y your,ui
Her conversation was eiitertRgiu.
being enrfched by-a--fu- jsf CEt'idu'f ainx
dote; although ahwa-sii(gftla- r Iy raodrti'tu '
speaking of her own arhstae aiainps.
'

SOME Biff .

I As Iowa man drauk threo,ipiarte of cider
in three niiuute. . "

A teS-foOt alligator was captured
near Waxahatohie, Texas. - '.

Tbe government envelope factory at Hart-
ford, Conn,; uses a ton of gum a week. " :

A pari T of Baton Rouge, La., bird hunt-
ers recently killed 1,400 robins with sticks. ,

i A SEA. doo Was killed on the beach Bear
Long Branch, N. J., not long ago. It weighed
143 pounds.

Vtmue trappbig near Bridgman, Mich.,
William .Williams canght .an eagle that
measured nine feet

j- . An owl measuring four feet and two Inches
from tip: to tip was recently captured in

county, Ga. J.- i.

' MisaissippiAKS feel very proud of tbeir-Stat- e

library in the capitolat Jackson.! it
comprises JiSjOOO volume. , j

A cow horn four feet eleven inches long
and eighteen inches In diameter at the base
is on exhibition at Montieello, Fla.

; RobS are found in flocks of 10,000 in
the .neighborhood of Powhatan, Va. A
man recently killed 460 of the birds.. .

:. Th highest rate, of postnge . from this
(amtjry i to Patayonia and the hsland of

St Helena fifty --four cents an ounce.-- ' . v

A stkange flsh was rccant'y oaptur: A off
Block Island, Newport. it was four- fejtf
long,-- and-i-t had a mouth ten i icIms widef. It
weighs 200 pounds. ' - ' J'jfa
r A 'LAD if sixty years old; residfafja
Kocltester; N. Y., skated from thar; ci.y to
Brockport twenty miles, in Jal,

1 feastera akd 2ffiddl Btatesi
Thi strike at: the Hontotir Iron' and Steel

mill, Danville Fnn., Inaugurated Jannary
1, has assumed serious proportions. Five
hundred men are out of employment and
destitution prevails in a' large number of
families. The Wife of one of the laboring
mea fell s'ck, and failing to get proper noafL'hment, died In absolute panury. . " J. ;

Tw4 tbrefr-yea- r old Tlo'steiu beifera, Ja-
maica and Etelka, owned by JoUn Mitchell,
a farmer near Kewbur 2, N. Y., ha va shown
themaelves tha greatest milk producers in
tlie w.orld. JAimVca recently xroduoed 112W
poimd? of milk in one day , and Etelka 101
pounds.- - During thirty-on- e daye the former
cave' 6,K3?i pounds, and the latter 5,486
pounds tea dances, beating all records' to
date. J The owner has been offered $25,000 for
Jamaica and her ran, or $10,000 for tlie ral
only, fcut declined txth offers.- - j .

H; M. RlcintosrD, a ronrii lawyer, of

eart !lu a New York hotel. He had lortj
suu,ereu severely irom uyspepsia.

A liATabaa (Penn.) disjmtch eays that a
Gerniatl' lamjly-M- r, Bhuithers, wife and
two brothers, at the rt coal mtue

have been affected with' trichiuosiH, as a
result jof eatinz fresh pork, raw,with no con-
diment but a little salt. Tbey hat ta re
duced to treat do vert 7 bv the recent floods.
The women dud, and was buried, ant her
husband's death wa? hourly expect!. The
two brothers were also reported as gradually
gero,mg worse.

Thk, Rhode Is'and Democratic State con- -

rentir p at Providence was the most exeiting
political gAtherin? held in that State for
many years, uearge il. uorHss, Republican,
jtfid" nonlinee of the Independent 'KepuU
.Leans jfor governor, trS? pift In nohlination.
and revived forty-fo- ur Votes upon the fir, t
ba'lotj to twenty six for A'ia a Pprague
aia iwenty-inre- e - ior in ma n i tse?ai.
Mr. C6i'iiss was thereuon made the nominee
for governor, but decline 1 the nomnatton
uj or the score of HI health. Hegar was then
nominated for governor and prarne tor

lfeuteriaat-roverno- r. tozether' with the re
mainder of the State ticket. Eight delegates
to the .Chicago national convention were also

A hill, n iUnait mft'idatdcvt ittstea 1 of
optional, with the mayors of cities to ell
roree toe civu service reiorm jaw j a-s-

N w V01 k &semblv bv &4 yeas to 82 navs.
Madamx A kxa flfsiibri the once famous

singer, ti el a few days-siiac- a in New Yort
flfapb'.exy. She was bora in
1814, and iiad a long and remarkable pro-
fession d career, appearing in either concert
or orera in nearly every country mine
world.j and sifging in a dozen auierenl
languages.

At the Rhode Island Pepubllcan State
convention, held in Froridence, all the pres
ent State officers, from governor down.
were renominated, and a resolution was
adopted congratulating United States&teua-- .
felr Anthony upon His return to health..

j?ROStlyiTT New "tork German business
fienare raising a fmid fcT

and Carl Schurz.
ParrKW 'RnwAitDa. SBVeritv-nV- e yeAn old.

a well-to-d-o farmer of Albany county, S.Tj,
but addicted to opium eatmr, killed his
aged wife with a hammer and then made
an unsuccessful attempt to cut,.h!s own
throat. .

Charles LANGHEiiiKit.'wttef known as
"Dickesisl Dntchmah," died a Tew days agd
tn thoj Eastern penitentiary, Philadelphia,
where he bad. spent the better part of his life.
He was" eishtv-- t wo years old and w& buned in
Potter's Field. . He was first sentenced to the
peniteutiarv In 1840 and was released from
tiawtUeJmetplilv tab. rlurj;Hi lor tbit
liir&oi-ftfet- wasa-iiite-d

.
bv 1r-v-'--i

.' 1 r. .;, v.'. ..v.

tSiSte titttibinjf tiiebleia"
TAWiJrV j ' iAiKrueiuw," kowuver. I

success, u lv passeiibrana an u&emnwry ae y

to hears of the novelist's death; . - ,
This "country is to have an invasion of

White elephants, the first of his kind arriv-
ing iuiew York a few drVs- - since on an
Ocean steamer. Bis color i-- aesci-ibe- as a
fight grayi 4 shade lighter,, perhaps, than
Cigar ashes. , -

At ai meeting of New England milk pro-
ducers iin Btton they voted that the Stale
board of hea'th onght to regulate the sale of
uiilk toj insure purity, and arranged with the
city cohtractors to deliver milk to tho latter
for thirty-fou- r cents a can of eight and a
ha'f quarts. -

As ai result of the receht investigation bv
a iomraittee of the Now York assomb!y,-t.h- e

New York city grand ju.--y have indicted
Bherift! Davidson, and several minor ofl'cials
for corrupt action in office.

r iSix jthousand gnesses at the number f
beans n a bag realize t tl,;)03 for the fiool

uflerei-- s in Columbus, Ohio. . i.

Washlngtoai
Thk Senate conflrmea the nomfnationi of

Joseph B. Irish, of Wisconsin, to be consul
of the United States at Cofiae; Leonard B.
Wales,4 of Delaware, to be United States'
district judjre for the District of Delaware
Jainesj N. Kernv of Pennsylvania, to be
United States marshal for the eastern dis- -.

trict of Pennsylvaua.
Both the Senat andjHbose having df

the conference repwt On the military
academy appropriation bill, it went to tha
Presideiifc;:- 'j '. ,:.. ,'.;:.

lilR.lBLia4,s late counsel for the govern-meu- t,

appeared before the Springer coiumit?
tee of in vestigation an l i explained his

with the star rou'e prosecutioas. He
s' ated that in his opinion tha Dorsey case wan
the strongest of all w.th which t go before a
jury, ' .1

Thk number of postoffices in the United
States! on March. 20 was 5S,0d, an increase
of 1 135 in less than nine months. If the
same rate of increase is maintained during
the rema'nder: of the fiscal year-i- t

that the postonices wil number
50,0001 on July 1 next i ,... - ' r --'.- tigf

kKrUiNtATiVB HOLHAS th'nks Con-

gress kill be hnabk to adjourn before Au- -
;gmt. L:'- ; ::,, . .

THK fI'eslaent sent tne 10: lowing uoiwua--
t.ion to ttiea ate: tSumner Howard, ot alien- -

in-.- in hn ohief iustice of the suiweme court
0 The lerruory m anzuaai vawiuvaciiiia,
4Sf Kawas, associate jus! ice of tha supreme
court pf Tt, xerritory ot luauo; rfaxo w

Blair, lot Wyoming assosociate justice of the
supreme court of the Territory of Wyoming.

Sk fator Hawlky having introduced a
biltlnTthe S'ia'e authorizing tha secretary
of the navy to offer a reward of $35,000 for
the Eescue or discovery of U13 Greely expe-
dition in the Arctic regions. Secretaries
Chaudler and L'n m wrote to the President
opsing any such actiom

Secbktaky Chandlek has written to Mr .

S. Si Cox, chairman of the committee
on naval affairs, ppoosing the' recent
resolution of tne House providing for

investigation .of the y Jean- -

nette I expedition.! He says the allegatiom.
madeiagainst.Iieut?naut DeLong, Engineer
Melville, the members of the court of yJ

and tha navy department, in behalf of
Jerome J.Colliiis,mete3rolofistof the expedi-
tion, are nutrua and - onjnst, and objects to
reopening the inquiry into what, he says, the
court of inqu'ry correctly, termed "trivial
difficulties, such as occur on shipboard even
under! the most favorable circumstances."

Tbx Indian ' appropriation' bill as agreed
upon by the House appropriation committee,
appropriates $3917,653T a deciwase of $13,-00- 2

from the appropriation of last year ae
$3,lwVJ,5o from ine estimates.

i - -

EVERY DESCRIPTION OF CEMEP.RY WORrCHEATLY EXECUTEDJ

A BGA b(rodlceti W ho Eeulncty House of
!preBelittivefl, ibaking pool-ecHL- or betting

on korso races puuistablo by ft fine of 'not less

than $250 normo're than $500. ,'

''. , ..... . i,
5N948 Cm IooiaS tp second in triiiter bog

tkiWs. fc!liiM6 packers BlaugTilereina
lcked 2,025,000 headj Kansas City jacKel
i25,000hcad; Cincinnati, 270,000 JSf.touis,

355,000 hescTj In4iRBjpl, 274,000 Jiead; Mii:
vmulteOk S,M0 iiead and IonijiviUe 141,000

kct.' ilie total ehoi tnesa at the poinjs named

iiKgregates abont 750,000. As thefalling off in
weight is large, it votild seem that Jp'eoplo

must cat. mucU lc Wtlc r pricea'muat go np.

iuillionalres of New York ro making
ampla provision for . danzling ahow in the
shade of costly monuments and mannolttmsk
In the wootllawn cemetery standa & Jttd'dct b.f

tbeTanthcon The fot b&.whioh it ati&tti '(ki.
efrlOoe, &hA hS rtrrtctute fs 87x.1.9 fD con-S- tl

v.cted or k'esttrtv jfranite," tvrtJntaded by
tlriity Doii5 hilars. Tlie bronzo door, tort
$3,000. Inside ftre twelve .tataSomba;
thixmgh tbiftRlHe4 glafta witulows a soft, mel-te- W

light i!ars over tliT iutorior'. ,3 his is tho
elaborate temple which is to receive the dust
Of Jay Gould. .. '

The TjPgialatnr of Kansas, Avhich liasDcen
called in session to consider the prevailing cat-

tle plague, has already inaugurated step8 for
its suppression. The number of .cattle now Ijt
the state is neai-l- two million head, which htS
been increased during the rear !$f!4 ncftriy two

hundred tllonfcAhd head, valued af nine million
dollars, with a total valite ofs at .least 50,000,-00- 0,

there are at least $10,000,000 worth of
fatted cattle ready for the market, and a large'
Him of money will bo lost to the cattle growers

their cattle are quarantined against by other
states and countries on acccuut of the prevail-
ing disease!. .p!j5?J-,-""'f:- Vt -

A PottptowS, tfb.) dispatch Bayat "Another
colony of nai'.ersi ahd emplo.y6es of the t'c-ai--

town Iroft eompa fty hive ten 'Here. These men
havegbne-fc- Lvnchbnrg, Ta.f where they have
Bbcured Tucratio iwsitionS.

' Altosether Some

eighty skilled-workma- haVe left here since the
strike of the Pottstown Iron compafjj'a nailers
Was inaugurated last iieeeiiOh" ' TJiese
moveutelUo iron workers are significant.
!hey point the way in which the iron business
is traveling. Both tpe cotton business and the
iron busiuessare moling southward and west-

ward. Dear coals and dear ores are drivihg
iron makers awy from Pennsylvania . to the
neighborhood 'of cheaper raw material

' A comEstoj:Ejrr,,x writing from Salt L&ke
City svi that he liefer1 saw s Mormon wife
With a smile on her fojeeH Ite favorite wife in
a family niay look happy during her brief
reign, bnt the o'thern are in tho tlcpttA of
gloom- .- Bad pfecjibg revalls ail the time.

I Even BHgham jras always in trouble. At one
tune no ana so mncn xrouoie Wdta nis wivea
that he threatened to divorce the entire lot,
tmt thishajT. no eft'eot. jMotmon wivea feel
thel aBfkTti dejtrartntion,"' andartSblV-- n'i- -

TBifhlng jpf thttltoaortrf polyVimy deaire to
escape fronTfts bomlege.- - wr

Tax president of the Eagle and Phenis com-

pany says that the eontbern raills notr eohirol
the markets '.of the country in coarse tbtton
goods, and he predicts that the "south will
eventually control the cotton goods markets of
the world, because she has as many advanta-
ges over New England as the latter has over
old England. And what is trno of cotton is
true of iron, at least so far as this conn try is
etneerned. That the pig iron of the future
will be made in the south is plain at a glaneo.
The cost of making a ton of pig iron in Penn-
sylvania is thus slak a by the American Manu-
facturer of Pittsburg:
One and one-ha- lf tons of ore, 12 75
One and one-quart- tons-coke- , $2 2 50
Lime ...... . . 85
labor i ... i , . . 1 50
I'xndent&Is, repairs, txes,etc. J 1 00

Total. .13 60
The freest of calculations on a similar basis

made a tqn ' of iron in Alabama, Georgia or
Tennessee cost as follows:
2 tons ore, H. 2 PO

)i tons coke. $V. . . . .. . , ..2 Co

L'.me J . 83
Labor .t. - .'i.j . 2 00
Incidentals ; - 1 00

Total:. 51

ATlrt Hamilton, Naw York, experiments
have been tried the past week or two with a
l :ag brass tube Invented by a Mr. Jdifford.
Tliia tube is a gun twenty-eig- ht feet lona; with
a two inch bore. The motor is compressed air,
and it is proposed to experiment at 600 and 850
pounds pressure, The mi3iler are of light
pine wood 34, 40 and 48 inches in length, and
are headed with brass cases charged with dyn-aznif- ce.

When in position the gnn is mounted!'
oa a tnpou, and has the appearance of a long,
a.onuer reiescope. The small tube eimnuMki
with a receiver, which in. turn tswitha
twenty-fiv- e horse power engine with k lone
hose, engtaa. anjj fortcr- - are located in
tie fori, - If tshcli that the run will prove

Tut hot trator erwraluui attracted its share
pi aiisaa'iaont'ba oihtT-popTila- f' cra'zes fully aa
remarkable have enjoyed their ran during the
past few years. About ten years ago the bMod
cure started and for a time everyone troubled
with weak lungs became a convert, that is, in our
lirgecities.;, Then came the mad bath. . people
nocked to a certain Spa in j Germany to try the
virtues of a sticky black mud, which was said
to cure rheumatism. T6 bathe in it meant to
simply be buried in it np to the chin for about
two hours, and then to spend" several hours in
a tab of water getting rid of the rcniinlacence.
The blue grass cure will be" recollected by all.
The son bath care, the Ush oil care for con
tmptien, the simple dipt core, the celery cure

far nervousness, and many others, started Out
as crazes, but their best --points have found
their way into orthodox remedies. -

Tmt Indian appropriation bill, as reported,
to the house appropriates tS,347,853, a decrease
of $13,000 frcunhe appropriation of last year;
and of 3, 119, 1 from the estimates: The ap-
propriation ffas the support of schools is 1$5,
000, .an towage from last year.of - $136,000."
The amrmt appropriated, under the treaty
tlpnl afoons for school buildings "and the sup-po- rf

bfteacheri, is also increfised f5J500, . Aa
rypcoprlation of tl,500 is made for 'the In-

dians in Alaska. :3Jew legislation, ptoposad
the committee, prohibits the war department
from introducing liquor into ihe Indian reser-

vations 'under any, circumstances, and appro- -

. ' - Prices and Drawings

JAMES A.
11

Opposite Ooutt House.

WE
CHARLOTTE, N. C,

St. IjOvjs wiU liave e 'niaslcal ..'festival inf . ..
Way. - i . 1'- - ' "i - ' -

The chorus at the Buffalo, 'Jua'
Festival will coujaiS3 80J voicjes. 7 i

Asbev's opera-seaso- n in New York, wrhlch
been Octob3r 3", foots up a loss averagta? '

$8,000 a worfv . j '.','.. i
Thky are already securing seats in London...

for tlie, return performances of Henry Irving fa :

and Klien Terry. .
i '

k V J.

: Mkr. Minnie Hauk is teaching the Texas y.
cowloysto love opera. - , AtTAustin and Oal-- .

"

vestou she called forth the wildest ,applattse, i

AJapa:e3j3 yonn man in New York
wants to ocon a Jananese theatre thre He - ?

INVITE
Examination and Correspiieflfie Frm All.

KUTCHIFOON,
WAjESBORO V

i flaw "?C.

r HEW GW&S.

CAIi AND EB

& MOJITOS
sen'tou akT . J :

a
'' '. vV-

Rut. C&nrcMj OaodiK etc.. mud lUtoekol
.1

and Fancy JSEOciile,!
V

Ami Si IMh ud Bio

BUTTER AND EGGS,
And JlVinrts AlMtm, OHE.P FOTt CASH. ittmV
xnotM, and m bmll'know naot wr ml ,M !

. ) i, 8' ,

mlet mm

i "i i r

. Socket "
.

BOlT, eil$
BYjGOODS. CHOCEUIF.S , j4hats.

Moors.-1- " 8H
LOCK, MOLASSES, BACOS; SrPBTmfff

DnnirtiTnTT f

wtable will nlw. "k. I ".. . ' - '
Urt afford,, 7 ' Wlttt t be wst the

RATES 1

''7 ooitra per month.
JWhSSRJlV-::- .

'ri jriMroiT. niMii...
J tilieft!s..-.M- , ..JL....... - 3

' i" UmlS M If .1 .

WADESB0R0, N. C.

roition, per aonij
umtiufrrniv fto,

eiO a
For iuiUmi

Exported (GTraJn.

i The Iiondon Grocers' Journal says '

X llnl n IH a. Tjery common idea that the .

mericans innpaate na with their irraia,
' .l w not ao Mr. Mongredien. in his
i mphlet on r'ifree Trade and English

Jommerc (1880), declares that this is
v A err at miufaVa anrl 1. n M.n J. cj j.

j, - e- - TT, ' . . ooiar

'i. .."JK?r,nt r KninVfor rnnnine, Ctton Oin, Sw Millf Orit Mill.
McDOWJtfJL Clmnitw, S. G. Thare ipmU for the cokAraicd

WATERTOWK STEAM ENGINES,
SiS nimi, iu wvuuinwu nil mining tools na aynamite. '1'Mrft.lrK Mock of (tiBrIHid ware, iiue Uarn and barbed Vin i.rr frn.:.nm 'fi,-- -. ... .Ua v.

J.--:

3

!' -

. ' ! !

" ''

i j'

says he can1 ebtain pleuty of; talent, but must.
nuye capital. t ,

Gayarre, the Spanish tear' t
J the woader of Pin-is- . Frafi i .

that he ran hold a eete : i-- "' V a .

fIiD 4,

niaseunv will '"ntji S
seftmin. Air. llcny, ' V tr
Hikr.m. hi hAl'&4

Emma Aenoxi"! (ti 1
' '

ment was t!'C la , , V.- -
T i';V"7city by anr tttti'ac''.!;, tf.-- 1.' ; .1

t .

""No actor l&n eA-'S'," It
.Z '.. 1 1 1 :.t JT.

CSV i"H . llCUEiV Ai. YIUT''r,)i!iVv '1 "i i .sv' .,''. .i1.',Vi'.?.''::: "V

tiibut9 to iii8 gezilutf e V r m

' AnOthiii AmarieA V 4 le w

iUiH. r

nul her detm the8 i irtxit.'t

, Ol BCiA's twfve-jearolt- I '
is i mhei-i- t a good deal of hv J-f . i

n stock a large number ul

MARVIN'S FIRE6 5

llZotS r!,a .bt " v
, wal giye ample giuvnuttt e on aH of our laachinery.

BREM &. iyicPQWEU, Charlotte, N. C.
t M

V.s4

tng nwmber. was. heard In hisown
the act of tl

' general assembly of Virsrinia requirmjr
.

to Norway tins snmmHr, and the child Wiii.(.,7
riva concerts in tlie chief towns of jthatrcoHn-r'- B

y-- - ; a ( -j-m-
V,MR. LrACfiiCE Gratj has retired from the rf

position of acting manager of Abbey's operas y.v
;

company, lie has left for Havana to jol-- . f ' '
his opera bourfe oumpanyi which ' incradee ;t
Aimee and Angela. Next season iMnjGrau';?;'
.will have Tlioo as his star. , , !"(

Ass k Bikuop, wha'died- - recently in New' J
York, was in hex time a remarkable artist..: t i
Although not " gifiVid with a phenomenal ; J
voice, Bhe acqutret the art of vccslism to. s
degree that made her honored among must- - -- 1

....... -

call npan or correspond with BREM

M1IK Grain Drills, end the lahwt and hert'aarouKnral

PROOF SAFES.
Pte. tether like the cheap John eo&oerus no

(Send kr circular of prices. '

NICHOLS,
DEALER a ALL KLSDS OF

ALWAYS X)N HAND.

Northern r..rkote. Prompt attention gi.en to ord.

ESTMATTHO WKALTH.
"Ma, yon know those t Newcomers

across fhe way that we hava all been
afraid to call on because their furniture
armed at night, and i(ro oonldn't tell
Whether ltTras nice or not?" .

"Yes, and they always keep the cur-
tains so near closed that not a soul has
been able to get a glimpse of the rooms."

'None of the neighbors hare called'
them yet, have they"?"

"No." ?,-.'...'.

F"Well, we better go over, because if
turn around. and snub ns.. "

. Jt
"But why do you think so ?w

"
' 1

Their seryantgiri was in Cash & Co. 'astore this morning. . She bought a
pound! of tea, and when the clerk handed

'hex- - a glorious chromo. she turned np
nose at it M "', ' i v -

iNftcaae where the heftrtV action had
been suspended by the adrninietration of
chloroform, tlie aoBli'cation rf alaro--
cloth wet with boiling: water restored its
action .Hot water" would ptobabjy'
aimllftrly Uieful in eases 'of irreg-jia- r

heart action from other causes,'

.Lots or TttULJadgQ Tor,w-day- .

and there mIOCS rjd n the.
i i.i , . . '.'tsu ixiiortern ib 1

and bad sung in every chine on earth. . Sho .

w is shipwrecked, several, times,, .and on .one
occasion got up a concert osf a jiarrea- - island,

(Mtcislng IL -

Th New York Globe (negro organ) .i .

.i .v 'TA.j v.. - i' t'r .
1

l
says oi uio uiuiso javujf-..)wi,j.f-.-

--

lues: fThe criticisms upon Mrf pougf f-- '

lass's, coursa by, our own people axe just'.-- w V
what We .expect in? caees of that kintl'tn. ,

and yet such criticisiE8 should not come

BURGESS
- ,

KH01j!:3ALE AND BKIUIi

j ' .

COFINS OF ALL KINDS
AJarge Stock of j,

is now being oonghfkx the

i MUOH: TO THANKFUL FOB.
' "Ywrwff. , , ..' ...fulforir- -

' how !Z(Taa maDj - No mattermiseralijy are sitriateialways, lay. bwkinflftW.ftl if ftS
Vi w n mo os or food in th rwit

not the blessings enjoy." .

.uiBa 1 lAi crezv ? Thflr onnot a etick-- of wdf
;

"

to be thankfrtl 7 nyung
tea?.fln. nay

SJifrf stared by aS'?fferilliaibt and dayfo, h$r
; niermg format prayr - . . '
:'1ce WAcfJatt,

.

bolli::v;k" wtorftafc-p- f the r
matronly wifeJ''of fnl "tv t.o-- W

- tke
jono. Jtiamn: ,

M

a". lufiy Jbo YteQwir? .
' J&he Waa,

the propaj-men- t of - a capitation tax con-
stitutional, the report of the -- committee was
absolutely correct ..' But .he believed that tha

; w uucuiauiiuiiiHUU auu tukj, nun u.
the votes of tha mnoni who had been !
jected for no toavins complied with that
jaw were counted he ; would be found td be
entitled to the seat, After soma debate ,
political in character, the resolution declar-
ing Garrison entitled to the seat was unani-
mously adopted,' and .that : gentleman ap
peared and took the oath of office. -- :.

Tbe House adopted a resolution declaring
that the charges made in Star route docu-moa- ts

recently' published, reflecting on ve

Mlisy of Louisiana, in connection
with the Star route frauds axe untrue; . . .Mr.
E. EL Funston was sworn in as the successor
of the late Mr.. J. CL .Haskell, of the - Second
district of Kansas. . . .There was a long con-
test over the bill to retire Wiliam H. Averill
with the rank and pay of colonel, which waa
finally passed.

"
"

; The Electoral College.

The Electoral College will this year consist of
the following votes : .

Alabama:, j; ..101 Arkansas... . 7

California.:. .- - 8 Colorado... .. 3
Connecticut. Delaware. . 8
Florida .. 4 Georgii .12
Il'inois ..22 Indiana...., .15
Iowa.. .il3 Kansas. . . ... . 9
Kentucky .13 Louisiana. . . .-

- e
Maine. . . ... . . Maryland j.-- . a
Massachusetts. ..14. Michigan.... .13
Mmnesota . . '. . . . v . .7 Mississippi. . ft
Missouri ........ A 16 nem-atyt- .. 5
Nevada...... 8 New Hampshire. . .. . 4
New Jersey r. .. 9 New York 8S
North Carolina,.,,. .11 Ohio. . . , . .'. --23
Oregon ...,-- s Pennsylvania.. . . - --

South
30.

Ilhode Island. i'...v 4 Carolina.-- . . . 0
.Tennessee A, 12 lexas. , .i.
Vermont..,. 4 virgini, J?
West Yirsinia 6 Wisconsin

; lu as mnoh aa one shipload of rrain in the unreasonable" prejudices --of other "

people, end Jet show, ,when occasion,
,wicmf it.KAlf nriinliva iiist, aa riflTmty .'r

vtha coarse of; the- - whole year. ; The
f kbole of the large importations into the
unnea .nanguom 01 s American wheat;.
jpaize, .eiai are, aoooraing .to him th

se made in New York and Balti- -
fccd'.ttnreasonable. We ehonl4 't'r'f.T
an things of UaBWyj f V," - ,V, r f ;;" ' '.it ! iyv ncrliah millers : anrl ahinnaii 1

' , 't' fior EfrgBeh .aooonnta at Enriiah J WJrs thermometer is
v f ; : 'or by the buyer, in facL h. i wIL' m nos so mnch as a i

l . ft r ' t ," . i i - - s. y . -

A ?

1 ?'
roreijra. ' . " Jt New Orlkaxs recently ter a I . ,1 2 li sJ I f J'--Y- , TW t'.-,- .

I' T :"V' I - with ninety --idneiafou . ha' . ; f4 'S'-,- i y.yt
HiliaT Baows, a colored

-

man,,died a few hritpriaa-waswoi- i bya '; r5 - ,fa, A V., y T'i '.i 'Jr,"?;, L

davs'azo in Niagara, Ontarioat the a!- - baby that Weighed thirty- - ; --a:f ,,Ju 'V . HOi .;0 V i t' ' 'i i' if

Af.1 ' "HE GAEKPTS WIT

if J :Wgt and pretty EttV
1

. 4 $ t h receiTea a aew

comment in the

l mlA faA" U W

legedageof 131 years. He claimed tore-- Tax United Stites.T. ' i f1 iV.', A'tSuh f 1

mlmbe? Gee , Washig ton.-an-
d said thai geat spittoon on recoi'4. i:i - vrff 1ftf . rt?rt ;,.,.VAli-- , )

on one cccasmn he drove tha- - gentleman wooden box as hig as a;4 ft 'A fVAiAv ';.r,Vti $ '.' .

from his master's plantation to vTaminjfcM, dust H lies ia tha baseuv ?,. i, Y-r- - 1 VwA', J'" h' t'
, . AninnALHKWTTTisuei a proc!amat:5n. the four flints of stairs w . V.
offering a reward of 2,000 for the head' of ;. various stories, and" CfeMi?.' . 1 s&S:iS'S(S ?' V' 'Vtimnliia. the rebel chief In the Sondanr ernment employee Y'.'J t "f ? 'U ' tiZ'Xf.'i' ''

"I . Zftf mhe replied.with Total 401. Necessary to a choiceaOL: : ,1 hntik Knrfiali. Orderel the rs'.'iaAll-ir.-- tfUnkaW '.. & u' '.-.-' r i"7. 'A' 'rt.'! . '
4

. : .,: ., j procUmatioa to be; withdriwij. Canan I went here from Pit&bur-- h if; v .f '. S'j t t .f i " V f . " I
-- V . .'. . .-

1 hicna was resorted to be stil dcnaut. and aeo. I'i that time'six chi?' . jV"' f "Tl . i .
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